
World Events of Today Told in Pictures 
Ball Season Opens and President Gets a Pass 
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Rain prevented President Roosevelt from throwing out the first ball at the opening of the baseball 
season in Washington but he got one consolation. Clark GrifBtb, owner of the Washington Senators, 
and bis two adopted sons, Jimmy (left), and Billy, presented the President, as shown here, a season 

pass for all games for himself and Mrs Roosevelt. 

Price Crash Jolts Staid Chicago Wheat.Pit 

Wild turmoil reigned in the grain pits of the Chicago Board of Trade when the sharpest break of 
1934 iame. with most prices falling the limit allowed by market regulations. The picture above 
show* the wheat pit during a re«fill busy ><*ssion. with a throng on the floor and brokers signal* 

ing tlieii orders. 

Brothers Start Fight for Life in Massachusetts Holdup 
I 
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Accused oi tbe machine gun murder of. policeman In a Needham (M**’ *■* ^Hvinl* 
brother. Irvins aud Mur.on and their friend. Abe Faber (wearing felt hat), are •Jown arriflng at 

Dedham County Court under a heavy police escort lor tbe opening ot their trial. A plea to tran. h« 

trial to United State. District Court In Boston was denied. 

Miami’s $UMHUN)() Airport World’s Largest 

Covering 4 7 acres along colorful Bisrayne Bay. here you see a bird’s eye view of the Miami seaplane 
terminal—the world’s largest and costliest aviation sea base. Built by the Pan-American Airways at 
a cost of $1,000,000, the airport has. in addition to the immense hangar shown in center, an interna- 
tional termiual building (foreground) with customs and immigration ofhces. The new base is an air 

Unit betweeg North and South America. % 
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“It’s True, Boys, We’re Engaged’’ 
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Norma Talmadge smiled but didn't have a thing to say” when, aa 

shown at right in upper photo. she .<rru*d in New Yoik after ac*ur- 

lng a Mexican divorce from Joseph bchenck. But George 

stage and film comedian, was not so reticent. He *• afetmfncht. 
below) as he emerged from his hotel suite to tell r*Port*r*- *' * 

boys, we re engaged". Jeaael'a cousin. Mrs. Robert Milford, met Nor- 

ma at the train. 

“Most Famous Brother and Sister” 
Still Prominent in Capital Scene 
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Rarely photographed together In capital society, recently. l°r“er Vice 

President Curtis and his sister. Dolly Gann, are shown in tMs •Ml*" 

ing closeup as they appeared at the Pan-American Day Celebris 
in Washington. 

Overtaken by Her "Past” 

Back m 1921, Mrs. Anastacia Brogiolo, of Quincy. Mass., won a beauty 
trophy at a dance to which her mother had forbidden her to go. So to 
hide her disobedience she threw the cup in an abandoned quarry. 
Recently the quarry was cleaned out by CWA workers and the trophy 
came to light, duly inscribed with her name. She'll keep it this tune, 

Blazing a Welcome to Oil Industry’s World Fair 

Towering derricks blazing with lights against the night sky will spread this panorama of striking 

beauty before thousands of visitors to ihe International Petroleum Exposition and Congress in Tulsa.^ 
Okla May 12-19. Part of the display is shown In this striking picture. The exposition, hrsl 

or Its kind since 1930, will draw exhibits and visitors from all parts ol the world. 

Typical Scene of Flood-Ravaged New England 
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Flood scent* at Methuen. Maas., which arc typical of condition* in many parts of New^ Krutland. 
swollen streams cauaad I* heavy rains and Spring thaw inundated larp tr*<**- jjfcjjjjj{J®*"!? fjjjl 
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MRS. SAMUEL INSULL’S LIFE STORY IN PICTURES 

As **Lady Teazle”. 

These photos of Mrs. Samuel In- 
sull, wife of the one-time head of 
a great utilities empire now de- 
stroyed, show interesting glimpses 
of life with. Insull- She is shown 
M she looked when Insull courted 

4 
her; as the great lady of Chicago 
society; as Lady Teazle in her re- 

vival of “The School for Scandal" 

indulging her greatest pleasure, 
that of acting; and finally as a 

broken woman, in Greeca, Judin* 

her face from the camera, during 
the trying days when her huan 
band was seeking to outw it effa^A 
of Greece to deport him and plot- 
ting to leave on board the tramp 

.steamer Maiotu. 


